
I was on the way' hOne thatI 	ight 	this and then wandered t we have encountered who is more or less human. 
1 kind of like that. As I kind of like the alternatiwn. 

of Hiner* 	theon 

Se YesterdaY with big 	dlY 	, 1 wee aloe a you, ev z with a sense of difficult bra 
told him 1don't like these aelf.serville lc 
	

arld will roriPond vigorously. 
I ens less tired and bad a chonos to think 4a: t it 1  knid of Wed it. Aod what be could have been saying. 

With all 
any ono to 
t401 deed t. but I 

they have working on PO4A it woad appear to stretch tha norm for than One other overdue case* Bartingh spoke -yesterdaY about certain intending bluer I did not than catch at first, 
know that eki PI ogee is finally being processed? When it was d ordinarily know the details of what 1 bad Written X4811 s sure iltessen bad drafted? 

with  m I dot think 	 Bvtesari liked it. (This is 	ver h rtne 	'th4A 	eg "de 
of that 1975 AU request was "inadvertent 

ruination" that the overlooking 

Ana  know he.  
Smallworld with no 
	

agents in it. 
If the people ramming the FQ 	were smart 	y'd be loc g for more like him. vee me enough regularly enough for me not to be Alt raising hall all the time • what he does not give me that he alma ban no right not to give 
He rend, me correatt$ over what I told bim about Cointelpre/Sanitation Strikai masts* If there vas no Noumea that I'd be getting this som I'd have eakted you to maks an issue of it in coral. That 	search that requires no Eq personnel. 
• be you that when they comply on this,  it will not elude ointelpro. Ame then there we are on Square i again. 
And then I will  ask yoa to do something about it. And the ..n1 will have stalled it all that much more, 

But not uaPieassstil 
Hartingh is a out above the r the Bureau, bolding badk, a human about it end not wit t s a gwotle seams of humor. 
If I do not like what he is doding I do like him more for 	w - it. es. 
Whatever explains his knewiodge of 	ce other overdue aftaae being prodessed it would not seem to he within the norm and in not insulting.  
But I did like his repetition that I could not be the one ridiculing the c fo r their mice of linadverteat•' 
If this is why the AI switched Smith an 
	

have no complaint. 
Oh, well, there are rev enough of th.ae 	 whatever they do or do not mean. 

I'n sorry 
	

Ile to the delicacy of 	 could have. 


